
WHICH OATH WILL HE REGARD? THE MISSOURI COMPROMISE. MR. FILLMORE'S SENTIMENTS.
The southern friends of Millard FillmoreThe discussion of the Missouri Compro

mise is almost a threadbare subject, but as
the greater portion of the opposition party

FROFES30R HEDRICK.
We stated last vr-e- k that Prof. Hedrick

of the University of this State, had declared
for Fremont and against slavery. We
learn from the Standard of the 11th, that
on the receipt of the paper at the College

m mis mate nave proclaimed that the re- - be Mr F's organ,) for the purpose of prov-pe- al

of that measure was wrong and un- - ing that he occupies the proper ground in

While other topics are being discussed,
the fact that Mr Fillmore is a sworn know-nothin- g

must not be forgotton. The know-nothin- g

press, no doubt, would willingly
ignore this truth if it could, but there are
considerations in connection with the sub- -

ject which demands the reflection of the
' American people, and it is therefore ueces-- j
sary to recur to "first principles." That

ELECTION RETURNS.

Florida Klectiox. Private dispatches
from Florida, via Savannah, Ga., hare lieen

received stating that the Democrats have

been entirely successful, electing M. S. Perry,
Governor, and George S. Hawkins, member
of Congress. It is stated thai both branches

of the Legislature are certainly Democratic.

Democratic Vk-tou-y in Coxxixti.
CI'T. One hundred and fifteen towns have
been heard from. The BuchaiiRii iwh
have carried oS, and the Frenionterw i.
Net Democratic gain over tlu' lust election
fourteen.

mecklenbitrff Comity
AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
Executive Committee of the Meeldcnhur

Agricultural Swtittf ftT the year id.'K.
David Prks. J. A. Young.
Thomas THeor. B. a. lavitoo,

Wm. Y. PWifer.

LIST OF COMMITTEES TO AWARI
PREMIUMS at thv Fair t be held ia
Charlotte un Thur-da- y and Friday, Nov.
2t)th and 21st.

OS AC.iUCULTlRAL ESSAYS.

Rev H It Cunningham, D. Rev J B
Watt. J W Osborne.

ON FARMR
A. Springs. Maj. B. Morrow, K. C. D

vaisan.
ON Ml'LF.S AND JACKS.

W. F. Phifcr, das. Patterson, A. A. X.
M. Tayhn.

Mr l illmore was regularly initiated into repealed, we again recur to the matter had before; but we can see very plainly proceedings of the Faculty of the
the "Order" we have the testimony of Mr for the purpose of reminding fault-finde- rs

j that it is evasive and rounds the point with- - ity in relation to the black republican
G. A. Scrogg of New York, (who ndminis- - that the North was not willing to abide J out coming up to it. The question which I Professor:
xeieo me oains 10 mm; ana ot .Mr Grown- - Oy the Missouri line; and further, that the South wants answered is, will Mr Fill-- j
low who was in the Convention that nomi- - said act was abrogated by the passage

'

more veto a bill, if passed by Congress, rc- -

called tor, and as some mouthy individuals
delight in charging all the agitation to the
passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, by
which the said compromise was legally

chance for it to benefit the South. Ou
tin inti, nt a iau r., i.;no Ai-f-

., iui: uiriiMn uni
was under consideration in the Senate
and the question was taken on extending

j the Missouri Compromise line to the Pacific
i ....,. t"uti, cm; avwtmvm,

'lei to neara one ot the oi iue compromise measures ot JcoU. storing the Missouri restriction ? It is un--

C. delegates to the kn ow-notlii- ng nation- - First, we proceed to show that the North j necessary for our whirr-know-uothi- op-
al Convention say that there was no doubt has not been willing to allow said line to j ponents to talk about the present or the
about Mr F's being member. He belong- - be extended when there was the least 'succeeding Congress not being able to re- -

are parading an article from the "Buffalo
Commercial Advertiser," (a paper said to

' regard to the question of reinstating the
Missouri Coir, promise. Really, we can't
conceive how the article throws any iore

; light on Mr Fillmore's sentiments than we

' store the measure "that he (Mr F.) does
!.nv- - l , . . ...nil iniiiK ir won in ne wise hi airpmm its
restoration" we know all about that but
we desire them to tell us whether he would
VETO such a bill if passed. The article in

i. , , .. ... .1 . .
question, aiinougu ii Biawa mat .ur r. is

Mr Badger of this State, (who is considered
an able Constitutional lawyer,) has expres-
sed the opinion that the repeal virtually
took place during Mr Fillmore's adminis- -

; tration. So Mr F. may blame himself for
building "Pandora's box" this time,

cept seven, voted against it, and every j opposed to agitating this matter, charges
Southern Senator, except one, voted fur it. that the repeal was an act of folly. Mr
In the House, every northern man, except , Fillmore himself says that the repeal "was
four, voted against extending the line, j the Pandora's box from which has issued
while every Southerner, except one. voted all our present evils." That is a strange,
for doing so. A majority in the Senate way to talk in order to alllay agitation,
was in favor of extension, but the House We are not ready to acknowledge, and
refused to concur, and the Senate had to wo think every southern man should be e.

What do those persons, who pre- - i willing to do so, that the repeal of the Mis-ten- d

to say that the slavery question was souri Compromise was " an act of follv."

' ""
Now suppose Mr Fillmore should lc

eucieu i reMuenioi me u nited Mates (an
event by no means likely to occur) which
oath wil1 he obey the one the Constitutionj

n:i ii rt? iinii ui ia&r, vr mo one men ns ,i
; KiKiw-noinin- ir ; nen lie took if second
: degree he swore that he would not appoint
a foreigner or Roman Catholic to any office
or place in his gift. This is the substance

. .,r t 1

" ir """ore a Know-noini- ng oain. .ow
if he were elected President he would have
to take the following outh:

"1 do solemnly swear that I will faithfully
execute the office of President of the Fnited
States, and will to the best of my abilitv.
preserve, protect, and defend the Constitu- -

United States."
Well, the Constitution expressly pro-

vides that '"no religious test shall ever be
required as a qualification to any office or
public trust under the United States."

Now, fellow-citizen- s, friends of Mr Fill-

more, we wish to know which one of these
oaths you expect your candidate to obey
do yon expec t him to adhere to know- -

notlnngism, or will he comply with the
Constitution and not require a religious
icsij mis is a maiier aoout wnicn inc
people want liqht. We are no advocate
of appointing Roman Catholics to office
we like very well to sec Protestants bold- -

""g the offices- - but we are decidedly
opposed to saying that because a man is
simply a member of a certain Church he

!i , 1 not hold an office.
('rt.iin it -. that Mr Fillmore would

have to violate one of Ids oaths. And who
would give him privilege to do this ? Who
could absolve him from the binding effect
of a Kacred pledge? The Pope of Rome
; nd Catholic Priests are accused of grant-
ing absolution to their followers, and the
only help Mr Fillmore could get would be
to join the Catholics and procure from the
Pope or Arch-Bisho- p Hughes a pardon for
binding himself with a know-nothin- g

i AsTOUNDIXO Fact. The Know-Noth- - University, cautious forbearance has been
t practised by the Faculty, and enjoined mumare publishing and attaching;:,ing papers i .ut vfiiiti'litw : t, nhinofjII '.- - :v

tmoct&t

WX. J-- YATES, Editor or Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE.
Tuesday Morning, Oct. 14, 1856.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIPF.XT,

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

EL KOTO li:
FOR rRESIDE AND TICK rSEatMKT .

For the State at Large :

Henry M. Shaw, of Currituck.

Samuel P. Hill, of CaswelL

DISTKICTS:
Win- - F II 'i rli II of Pitsciuoiank

j- Dw't, '
Willi"!" "low, ot rat.

3d M. II. Smith, uf Kl w Hanover.
i

4th Guslon II Wilder, of Wake.
!

5th S. I tt'illimil. ! Alamance.

Gtk ThMsm Settle, Jr Roek'm. '

Tth It. I. Ifarinff, of Mecklenburg.

rth W. W. Avery, of Burk .

FXECTION ON TUESDAY, NOV. 4.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

The election for Proident and Vice Presi- -

d. nt of the United States lakes place this

diiv tare weeks (being Tuesday the 4th
dav of November.) We notice by the
neighboring papers that the opponent n of

Mr Buchanan in western North Carolina
nr holding ma-- s meetings and rallying
with a good deal of apparent energy. We

bes t remind our friends that there is

danger of our ca ise entering from over- - j

ronfid net in the strength of the demo- - '

i,.! i.intv. Keen use tov. ISrnirs carnecli -

t;. .Stiit,- - by I'i.IMM) majority, i e may
. onsider it aaaecessnry Ui make extra ex- -

i rtioas for the coming contest. We fcar
tuauT uters will stay from the polls nader
the impression that Buchanan and Brcck- -

iuridce's maioritv will be huree euon h with-- j

ut their votes. Pierce caiiK- - very near
liming the State from the same cause. In

one neighborhood we beard id dozen
voters who did not turn out.

W confidently nt-ln-- that there is a
majority of at knst fifteen thousand in

North Carolina for the democratic candi-tl.ite- -,

and we call upon the party to rally
and have every voter out. I. t iue tings be

held from now until the ek-cth- and have

democratie principles discussed befiiw the

people. We know our opponents calculate
on gaining largely from too much confi-

dence on the psirt of democrats. Friends,
M - to it that ihey are disappointed.

State ElecTIOX. To-da- y the'hcthms
t.ike phu'e in Pennsylvania. Ohio and rt.

In Pennsylvania the lection for
members uf Congress, a Canal Commission --

, r. Audinr and Surveyor. The Fillmore
:;iid Fremont parties united on one ticket
in order to defeat the democrats ami secure
ihc State in November nr either Fremont
n Fillmore. Wc shall soon know tin-result- .

We have a strong hope of carrying
ibe State far Buchanan. Sf embers of the
1.' :ilatiire are also to be chosen in Penn- -
c I . atua.

in nlno. Judgesof the Supreme Court, At-luru-

Ccneral. tec., are to beehoscn.
hi ladiana, n Governor and other State

ficers an- - to be elected. We believe the
Liaw-notb- ug lave no ticket in Indiana.

OltATlox. We have received a pant
phlet copy of an Oration, deliver! d in ISal-eig- h

on the 4th af duly la-t- , by William
W. Hidden, Esq. It i published by order
if the Committee of Arrangements, and is

written in a chaste and elegant rtyle,
'

in patriotic sentiments. The
production is a credit to the author and will
richly repay u perusal.

I

Another At ceskion. Henry Wood.
Kj. wl:n h- - appointed a Fillmore Elec-

tor for the Petersburg District. Virginia,
I aa come out fir Buchanan. In his letter
he "the great issae before the coun
try in between frec-soilin- i on the our hand
Mini li mocracv on the other, therefore ,l '

hi Mtates not to declare for the nVaioeracy,
9

Toe Democracy Moyix. The Win-

ston Sentinel states that Hon. David S.
Krid, of Rockingham, wiil address the
l'. "ple f that section on the "t 'th inst., and
u KsrueraviBs oa the dav followiug.

. .1U., ( Itnirman, Averv. brain I

and Coh osan are in the field in the moan- -

taio coutitu ably su.-tatni- the cause of i

democracy. Mr Clingmaa nddr-.-sc- n

hum audience at A six .ill.- - on th? Ikh inst.

l'l BUC BeTEM'E FOB 1636. The Stan v.
dard says we are indebted to our faithful i ,

mid ffu h nt Comptroller of Public Ac- -

counts, Geo. Brooks. Ej., for a state-- I

ment. hv Coaatit of the UiN rami for 1

EFFECT OF FREMONT'S ELECTION, approved. Is there no indignation to be
In discussing the probable effect of the manifested against the know-nothin- g can-trium- ph

of the black republicans in Novem- - didatc far President for "re-openi- ng agita-hc- r,

the Richmond Enquirer remarks that lion"? If those men who arc growling
the election of Mr Fremont on anti-slave- ry about "broken compacts"' have no fault to

ground, will virtually exclude the South find with their candidate on this score, we
from all in the Executive Govern- - ' are sure we have none.
metit, since no man of honor can accept a The above facts have all been published
seat in the cabinet while he condemns the anl before, and wc only allude
election and the policy of the President. I to them now because certain politicians
Xo doubt Southern men will be found ready I continue to endeavor to fix on the demo- -

containing the Professor's letter, he was
burnt in effigy by the students and the bell

j tolled until the effigy was consumed.
j We copy froin tbe Standard the following

University of North-Carolin- a,

Chapel Hill, Oct. G, 185oV

The Faculty met at 12 o'clock, M. under
a summons from the President. Present,
Hon. David L. Swain, President ; Profes-
sors E. Mitchell, J. Phillips, M. Fetter,
F. M. Hubbard. J. T. Wheat, A. M. Sfaipp,
C. Phillips, B 5. Hedrick, A. O. Brown ;

t,,.,-,.- , .,.,- -. , ir. Herrisse ; Tutor.-;- , S. Pool,
J. LV Lucas, R. H. Battle and W. II. Wet-more- .

The President stated to the Faculty that
j he felt himself called upon to direct th ir
attention to the publication ot Prof, lied- -

- l ;.. .t. x- - .i. i: c, i i r,rieK. in uie .orin Carolina oianuaru 01
Saturday. Very few remarks, he said,
will suffice in relation to the present sub-
ject.

In an institution sustained like this, bv all
denominations and parties, nothing should
be permitted to be done, calculated to dis- -

tnrb the harmonious intercourse of those
who support and those who direct and gov-
ern it. And this is well known to hare
been our policy and practice, during a long
series of years. Mr Hedrick's testimony
that "as student and Professor " ho has
known "no institution, North or South,
troui which partisan politics and sectarian j

religion arc so c irefully excluded," will be
received with perfect credence by our gra-
duates, and by all familiar with tiie state of
things among us.

To secure an end so essential to the repu-
tation, prosperity, and usefulness of the

The sermons, delivered on the Sabbath, in
the College chapel, have been confined to
an exhibition of the leading doctrines of
Christianity, with respect to which no dif-
ference of opinion exists among us; and no
student, during the hist twenty years, has
been permitted to discuss upon the public
stage any question of party politics. This
course upon the pur of all, has been regard-
ed as not merely necessary to internal har-
mony and quiet in unison with kind feeling
and good taste, but as due to numbers of
persons of different tenets and opinions,
who honor us by their attendance upou our
public exercises, and have a light to res-
pectful consideration.

Un motion of Dr. Mitchell, seconded bv
Prof. Fetter, the President's communica-
tion was referred to a committee, consisting
of Dr. Mitchell, Dr. Phillips, and Prof.
Hubbard ; who reported the following re-
solutions :

Resolved, That the course pursued by
Prof. Hedrick, as set forth in his publica-
tion in the North-Carolin- a Standard of the
4th inst., is not warranted by our usages ;

and that the political opinions expressed,
are not those entertained by any other
member of this body.

Resolved, That while we feel bound to
declare our sentiments freely upon this
occasion, we entertain none other than feel-
ings of personal respect and kindness for
the subject of them : and sincerely regret
the indiscretion into which he seems, in this
instance, to have fallen.

After a brief discussion, the resolutions
were adopted by the following vote : Aiea

Messrs. Mitchell, Phillips. Fetter, Hub-
bard, Wheat, Shipp, C. Phillips, Brown.
Pool, Lucas, Battle, and Wetmore. Nay

Mr Herrisse, who said that he voted in
the negative, " simply on the ground that
the Faculty is neither charged with black
Republicanism, nor likely to be suspected
of it

On motion of Di Wheat, seconded bv
l'rot. nttinn. mo was itirecten to, ' Z
iraiiMUU u oi mu ioicouij juim cru- -

ings of the Faculty to the Trustees of the
University.

From a communication in the Standard
signed "One of the Trustees," we also
copy the following. Speaking of Mr Hed-- i

rick's letter, the writer says :

sentiments, avowed by one of the
Professors, will sink the institution now
grown to o;iaiit size, and still increasing
unless the Trustees forthwith expel that
traitor to all Southern interests from the
sea now so unworthily fills. He should
he ordered away as a foul stain upon the
escutcheon oi the ....I iiiverstty, to show to the '

country that the institution a a sanctuary
from such vile pollutions. It is the business
ot the Executive Committee to act in this
ease, and to act promptly; and from the
hih character of the gentlemen who com-

pose it. a good result may be expected. If
this man must prat tie treason, let him do
it inenectualiv, not m t!ie ajrent of the
Trustee as he now is."'

Hedrick is Professor of Agricultural
Chemistry. . .
Election & Riot in Baltimore.

Baltimore, October P..

There has h".en much fijlitino; and dis
orijler lure to- - tv, Tin re was a tiirht in

the Lexinjrton market, which lasted a h Of

hour. Gucs and pistols were freely used;
four persons were killed and twenty
wounded

The returns frcm all the wards except
th a,e in' Swa?n' th Am
candidate, nas received ZA)li vote;

. , . , .AlW ntr it TM Kitti. uT'iti.- - 1, o,tii irirt it''"'W11) IUV l'.lll" lllllvy .ai.lilliV , 11.1'
ft relortej tll:lt the 18th ward give!
gwann 1,100 majority

From Kansas. 1 'rtv ate advices received
from Kansas, mention a rumor that Gov.
Kobmson was about to convene the Free
Sute Legislature. Hie hundred Free State
men arrested under Harvey at Hickory
p,,it. had all been committed on the charge
of murder.

a
choicer, of a vv ifk. . vouncr irrin

resolved to wed, asked the Philosopher
,

Aratippua, what kind ot a woman he should
ehoose fora wife. "Iti.'e,! iMnnntadvMn a

you," said the cynic, " if she is beautiful,
she will deceive you if she h
she will disgust you if she is poor, she
will ruin you and, if she is rich, will domi-

neer over you. Indeed my young friend,
you must be your own counsellor in this
matter.'

Through Tkavkl. We learn that the
travel by the North Carolina Central and
the Charlotte Railroads is daily increasing,
as the comforts and conveniences of that
route become knoan. Svth Carolinian. J

Democratic Victor's ix D exaware.
The election held in this State yester-

day for inspectors and Assessors, resulted
as follows : New Castle county, 850 Dem-

ocratic majority ; Kent county, 51) ; Sus-
sex, 50l).

Election ix Upper Michioax. An
election for a State Senator and two Kepre- -

gentatives was held in the Coper Peainsu- -

Inr of this S'ate on the 3dth Scpl
democratic candidates were elected. The
majority for Senator was about I,Odd,

MARRIED,
In M 'cklenburg county, ou the StL instant.

I : i it i i- - ...
. l ,t r . .u iu jLieiiviv.oii, a'j , .111 ,ouu .l.uiui; hKj

Miss Violet Hutchison.
In Kowan county, on the 2nd instant, CalaL

Klutts, Sheriff ofRowan, to Mrs1 Mary A I Owen.
In Rutherford county, Mr Jcnathau Ledbetfc r

of McDowell county, to Mis Amanda Racket.
In Iredell conntVj Dr. II. A ilil! tu 1..- Jane

I. Ho'. man.
In "Wilkes county, Mr J. W. PartJuc to Miss

Fanny C. Wootcn.
In Watauga county, by Rv. Jos. Morrison.

Mr Elijah Ressneilof CaMweU county, to Miss

Sarah b well
In Torkville, oa the Sd inst.. Mr James T.

Ferguson and Miss J;uie A., third daughter of
Win. Ii. ami E. K. Alexander.

DIED,
In Wilmington, on the oth instant, Robert F.

Brown, aged 70 years.
In Rowan county. 0:1 the ultimo, Martin

Luther, aged "i years.
In Wadesboro, un the 29th ult.. M try Ann,

infant daughter of Wm. . and Harriet H. Tan-sco- t,

aged one year and 27 davs.

LAND SALE
At Carolina City.

The Carolina City Company propose to sell to
the highest bidder, on Tuesday the 85th day of
November next, at Carolina City, a limit, d num-be- r

of eligible lots in said City", imm diatcly on

Beaufort Harbor.
It is hardly nec ssary to call the attention of

the public to the import mee of this sale. The
prop'is d city is at the terminus of the Rail
Koad from Goidsboro viaNewbenato Beaufort
Harbov, which is the grand termini of the Inti

Improvem nt system of North Carolina, and
wh re n magnificent city must rapidly grow up.

The City Company oulv propose to sell a lim
ited number of F its, to allow parties who ask
at once to obtain foothold an opportunity to do
so: another will not probably be given soon,
the company lia- - no desire to part with any con-
siderable amount of the property.

Terms lib nil and made known at sale.
October 14, I;'G. 15-L- Jt

J. R. BULLA,
OF RANDOLPH COUNTY,

Announces himself as a candidate for Engross-
ing Clerk to th;.' next Legislature ofNorth Caro-
lina.

October 14, ISoG. ?l

Commercial and Classical

Springs'' JFew BricMt iluilding-,- )

Tbade Street, Charlotte.
Tlu- - half-Sessio- n will commence an Monday

October 27th, 1666.

TERMS PER SESSION:
Primary Class $ 7 50
Junior Class 2 Ml)

Senior Class, including the Chi-si- cs

and Mathematics 90 00
U. F. HEWITT, Principal.

Oct. 14, lcSG. I5-- 3t

Administrator's Sale.
Will be sold on Thursday th 6th of Novem-

ber n xt, the following property belottgiaa to
the estate of Win. Lee, deC'd, viz:

11 Head Mules and Hoist s,
4u lb-a- pork Hogs,
A number of Cattle,
A quantity of coi n, fodder, oats and nheat,
1 road Wagon, 1 wood Wagon,
2 railroad tart;!, 1 Carruurw,
1 Ku;nrv. a Piano n; uew,
Farmmg Toola, Biacksiuiths Tools,
Household and Kitchi 11 Fttrniana.
Also, a good Library of Books.

Tonttamadd known en day of sale.
tx All nnran oirl-l.tr- d ., nmlA P, (.,,.

requested to make payment, and these baviag '
claims to present tin. in vv ithin the tini'1 ptescribed
nv law.

J. W. BARS ETT, Am'i
October 14th, I --00. Jt

01 h HOUSE.
FELLOW CILIZENS: Tito polU'ical hori-

zon of our Country h darkening in the South
by portentlous clouds ciouda of dark fknati-- !
cisni, arising from the North and apneadiag its
dark, damp folds around our great Anwneaa
Emblem ot Freedom, tin- Eagl .

In order to cheer the drooping spirits af the j

South, and to r.tis lb ir minds snperiar toail
evils aria in? therefrom. I. r - - undursurned. have
bouarat the Honse and

W00K M
Formerly owned by H. Severs, and have pivi 11

the cognomen as above, wbi re all pemoaa '

friendly to the South, hi r hii titatippa. and iTw
'

Coustitittioii of th.- - United States, can at all '

times call (Sundays excepted) and b- - secommo-da- t'

d with an axhUeralkag lluid, in thu ahaps
of a

Hot Whiskey punch, Brandy
Toddy, friu Cocktail, VV'ine

oangarec, roaming iver,
Brown Stout Porter,

and in fact, Car-
dials, Svrnp.1.,

i' it . ,

For the sick and temperate.
A LsO j

A choice lot of BPANISH CIGABSfmn.......('.ill V Lit...'un,. , UMniiM Ii nm-on- .
. i. .....1 iieuciousJ

tu.lf lh . stimulant aaning taWseunw wdi uiah..
iu:in

'Forget his loves and debt,
Au-- i mind his ;rri-f- s no mor-.- "

! v All friendly to the Sooth will plena call
and see me, as I will always be ready to wait on
yen.

J. DCI.s.
opposite the Coutt Houae.

X- - B. LIQUORS of M kinds and qualities
will be soid bv iU" Gallon or Burre! at the law
eht market pric- -, FOR CASH. J. D- -

Charlotte--, Oct. 14, ISoG. I4-t-f

Whig copy.

Plaster and Cement.
50 Bbls. PlOter nd Cemeat for a.ile by

FISHER, BURROUGHS At JO.

ON CATTLE.
James II. Davis, en. John A. Young.

John L- - Sprint'- -

OX HOQ9 AND SHEEP.

J. S. Davis, J. B. Kerr, Riclt'd Peophs.
ON COTTON, HAY AND FI.OUK.

W. II. Myers, F. N. Alexander, J. M.

strong.
ON ORAIN.

A. B. Davidson, Leroy Spring, n. w.
Alexander.
GOODS OF DOMESTIC MANL'FACTl'RF..

II li Williams. John Wulkcr, lr E N

Hutchison.
ON AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

C T Alexander, T 11 Breta, M D John-
ston.

(tN MACItlXKRY.
Wm JobiiKfon. Am George, S P.erryhill.

ON VEHICLES AND IIAIRES
Williamson Wallace. R II DaitdaMI, K

C Grier.
OS VEGETABLES.

Jos W Ross, M. D., Robert Henderson,
P J Lit w l ie.

ON POULTRY.
C Overman. .1 P Smith, W A LoWIS,

ARTICLES IN LADIES' DEPARTMENT- -

Col W A Williams, Thos W Dewey, R
P Waring. A C Williamson, J M Davidson.

P .( Lowrie Appointed to prepare badges
und solicit the annual auh.-c- i iptions.

LF The List of Premiums will be pub-

lished next week.

TAG .1IARKLTS,
COKKECTEO WF.KKI.V V T. M. KAHIiOW.

Charlotte, October 14, 1850.
BACOXj llama per lb . .. 18 to 181

" S.des, per lb .. 12 to W
" Hog round .. II to il

Bagging, rution, per yard
Iiuf, per lb 4 to 7
Butter, per lb . . I2i to fi

Barsacaa, per lb . . 20 to 22
lirana, per bu-tbe-i

BR AMD Y, Apple per pal . . CO

Poach " . 75
COTTON, new, per lb .. 11 m J2
Coffee, per lb Bio .. IS to 15

- " .lava .. Id fa 90
C.-- l ND L LS, Adamantine .. 31 to :7

" 8porm 40 lo oil
Tallow . 20 to 2.r

( ??.Y, per bushel . . 72 M 7ii
Ckkktus, rack . . 124
L'lJtTH, Copperas.. 12 to lf

Lhisey . . 8& to JU
Eg9 P('r do.en .. M
I LOt U, per iMMlbs 2 7.r to 0 CO

" pcrbbl. 6 7.' to 5 17
Feathers, j.r lb . . .. 33toS?4
Herrings, met bbl . . . 4 to td
Lard, vx lb ... - .. i to M
Mutton, per lb 5 to c
Mackerel, p.r bbl .. 110 to 21
MOLASSES, Sugar House 7.1

" Common .. 60 to 70
Meat, per bushel . . 70 to 7"
Muilets. per bbl (Wilmin'gtonJ . fit) to 104
Nails, per tb 5 to 6
Oats, pel' bushel . . ret to 40
Parjfc, per lb .. 74
Peas, per bushel .. (0 to CO

POTATOES, Irish, per bushel . . ,ri0to7.r.
Northern, par bushel, (none.)

" Sweet, x r bushel. . . . ( none. 1

SUGAR, Eoaf . 10 to 18
Brown . Jl to 14

Stone-irar- c, per gal . 1 to 124
Salt, per sack . 2.00
Tea, pi'r lb 7.r M 1 J9
Wheat, per bushel I 2" to 1 .2f
Whiskey, Western, per pal . tin to OTi

W OOL, best washed . 27 to 2
" unwashed . 2:1

I ant, bale . on to or,
(. lorcr Sicil, per bushel. . $12 to CO

REMARKS. There is still a good demand lor
Cotton, nil offered is taktttf a lew muall
lots sold the last of tlte week nt 1 ! els. Corn, not
mectl m market, price fliliily dccluitd. Rye i

in demand at HO cia. per hu!-hc- Not much Bacon
in market raihcr dulL Oats in dtnmud at 3t to
i0 ct. Flour has d chncd matkt t tolerably wH
Siijiptud.

Accounts of the Democrat Office
ALL ace units due for Rtibacriptions lo ihe

"Western Democrat," and for adv, rtiring and job
wotk, from the . 1 ofCkUaW, 1W5, lo th Ma8j
ol Si ).euib'ir, iS.Vi the period at vtlnrh my ron-n- e

11011 with tlu: Oilier erased must lc paid to
mi vv ucam J. 1 ales, ihc p.eaeiH piopmtor ol the
norr

accontits due for fnibciiitiona kiiicc ihc
eonKMaccnieni of iue paper 111 July, 185, up 10
tlic 2tkh ot October, lsij.'S, amai b: n d 10 my
Ageal, who will in a abort time cnll iion akasefr
ber tor iben shuts. .Many ot tiio cewaataara
oi two, three, and even nair rears ataodfflsj aod
iherefore n n dosed tbssa iaaWaed wilt no longer
dclcr parment, t.thi ly cli ot t,v note.

JOHN J. PALME.
Caarhrae, Ocr. 1, liC.

V A I, Si A n w iti; 1:

GOODS,
At Fisher, Burroughs & Co.

E are now prepared to exhibit n cxlet --

fiv. stock at PALL hihJ WINTEIt UOODtl.
Wc invite 110 c x j in iiu lion of our

French Merinos,
M ii- - I ) I. inr,

rrinteci CuhIiiiu ro.
Rich felk,

11 iiwberinee.
Ihrilimid, rir-e- ,

A Ipaeeaa, nd
Ladies CLOAKS AND TaI.MAR.

Carpetitig?, Oil Cloths and Rugs.
A mil ji,Ht rcf eived at

FISH EH. t;cf(L';;is A co.
Blankets! Blankets!! Blankets!!

Tine B , and Ni-r- 11 n t-

Alsn, I'liiJ, K ruf yr, and I.ii,. ., a jge
StvCU at lo.v (ri i will Ix; found at

I ISHEK, nLKKOLt.IlS A CO.

BOOTS & SHOES. HATS & CAPS,
A tint; .Tsi riuitnt cf llie above Guoda ei- -

cjlleiit in quality and mod-m- o- in price at
FISHER. BOK ROUGHS Sc CO.

Shelf ll inln ire, lri.n, St.-- , l, AGKICL'L-TtRA- L

l.MPLK.MKNTS, H .&c.
P.itoU, Otla, and V.o-iiu,I- i, cooa.antljr oa

Sand and lor aule low lv
FJSI1 BH, HI RflOUOHS t CO.

Mining Ropes.
We have in --.'ore two Coil 3 inch Grata

Rope that will be moIc) ul Mew York coat t
eaatm,' freight ntldcd.

FISHLR, HURROCGIIb & GO
Charlotte, Oclobcr 7, 1856. 3rn

settled oy tins compromise, think ot it
now. In the instance cited, the north
certainly manifested a disposition to reject
the settlement, which it succeeded in doing.
How can southern men say that the present
agitation is owing to the repeal f that
odious restriction, and continue to abuse
a democratic administration, when it is
plain that agitation was rite long before
the repeal. Northern men agitated while
the compromise was in existence, and
would do so now if it had never been re-

pealed. We do wish our opponents would
be consisted in this matter.

But our know-nothin- g friends are rather
too fust in blaming the democratic party
with repeal, for the thing was virtually
accomplished during Mr Fillmore's admin-
istration by the passage of the Compromise
measures of 1850. The acts for the organi- -

xation of the territories of New Mexico and
Utah, approved on the 9th Sept., 1850,
provides that when said territories are ad-

mitted as States, they "shall be received
into the Union with or without slaverv as
their Constitutions may prescribe at the
time of their admission." A portion of
New Mexico lies north of oG. 30 (the Mis-

souri Compromise line) and the whole of
Utah lies north of that Hue. So we see
that the legislation of 1850 superseded that
of lH'JO, which superccdure Mr Fillmore

cratic party censure for the present ex-

citement in the country by the passage of
the Nebraska bill.

The ... i...,..: i...right I' 1.VJ.1V. l 1V.71UI UL

Pierce, on his reception in Concord, N.H.. j

as follows :

"It is lamentable to see and be compelled
to admit that there is a sectional spirit in
the land, counselling hatred and all

and which threatens at this
moment to rock the Union to the centre.
I am no alarmist. I am not here to pro-
claim danger. My hope and faith in the
Constitution and in the permanence of the
institutions which it upholds is strong, but
with a knowledge of the weakness of poor
human nature, and with the liht of history
c.it upon our path. 1 certainly need not
warn you that the loss of the great blessing
which you now enjoy is not impossible."

The President speaks to the people of
the North as every national man ought to

speak to them, lie tloes not say the Union
cannot and shall not be dissolved, but he
snvs there is danzer of it, and cautions his
fellow citizens against entertaining fanati-

cal sentiments.

EVTlic election in Kansas for a delegate
to Congress and for members of the Lj'gis- -

i

lature, took place on the 6th inst. Wc are
Dot advised vet ns to the result.

1VJ The black republican party, in order
to train the rotes of the Roman Catholics,
is having printed and distributed ahatpar--

ports to be a "bull," issued by Tope Greg- -

ory against the slave trade and those who
countenance slavery. IBM is inilectt n

... , , . -- , .1.pu ce ot iinpinience vvnen we cousmer inai
some of Fremont's supporters were .1 short

time a&o Btriring to restrict the political

rilits of Catholic citizens. Now they are
courting their votes.

f m mTa

!? It is now positively asserted that
th Itbiek Kcnu blican Convention which
recently assembled in Wheeling formed a

'

. 1. .. 1 .:i., t. v:,,:,r remoui etecioiai ih.m.i 101
. i

A Mr James T. Mclver, whose name is
on the ticket, publishes a card in j.t,i,Li

,

-- I supposed no one who knew me intimate- -

lv. would have beUoved for n moment that I
would lend myself or name to such a par- -

tv. so unworthy of the confidence and sup- -

,..r nf anv mi who cherishes the nrmci- -
1

pies of the Constitution, and desires Ito per- -

petuatc the Union, and I can assure those
who have seen name given a one of
1
, EIectora up,-(-

n

tho
.

Black Republican
.. iv,.,.l,l I..,1 Iticket in our nobta tate,

the last man to aid in bringing such a dan--
dor upon her character and my own. and
that the fabrication is as false as the heart
that conceived it.

1 hav e the pleasure of an acquaintance
with manv, if not all of those associated
with me unou the ticket, and I hazard
nothing in saying that all of them are good
Democrats, and would be as iar irom en- -

gaging in s tich an unholy work as I would.'

Hon. J. W. Farrclly, whig ex-me-

ber of Congress, of Pennsylvania, has tak- -

for Buchanau and Brechin- -
en the stump
ridge. !

some importance to the fact that a French
paper in New York is advocating the with-

drawal of Mr Buchanan! Tremendous
proposition, coming as it docs from a for-

eign paper ! Interesting item to know-nothin- g

readers !

The enemies of Mr Buchanan need not
give themselves any uneasiness on this
point. He will not be withdrawn and no
sane man would even suppose such a thing.
There is no cause to suggest his withdraw-
al. His chances of success are certain-
ly better than either of the other candi-
dates, and we have no doubt of his elec-

tion,
The subject of Mr Fillmore's withdrawal

has been heretofore discussed, but we are
decidedly opposed to his withdrawing from
the contest, for the most of his supporters
at the North would go to Fremont and
perhaps thus defeat Buchanan. No, let
them both stay in the field we have no
fear as to the result.

I t' We have received a copy of the pro-

ceedings of the Stockholders in the West-
ern N. C. Railroad Company. By it we
learn that the route from Salisbury to
Morganton, 73 miles, has been surveyed.
It runs bv Statesville and Newton, But
another line, avoiding Newton, would save j

$17(i,8S7 in cost, be 2-- i miles shorter, and
reduce the grades and curves. It is loft
for the Legislature to decide whether to
make a sufficient appropriation to go by
Newton or not.

The contracts from Salisbury to States- -
i

vine have tieen let. and so.j, UJU worth ot
i work done un. to 27th Ausuist

O
last.

'pi ...l . i. . . .i .. i. j ii ne vvuoie com oi ne suoriei uuu cueup- -

er route is estimated at $1,858,182 50, in-

cluding Locomotives, Cars, 6zc.

EiF North Carolina G per cent, bonds
sold in New York on Thursday at 94, and

'

Virginia (i per cents, at

Government Receipts and Expendi- -

tures. The receipts and expenditures of
the United States Government for the
fiscal year ending June :30th, 1 856, are said
to have been as follows:
Receipts 73 918,141 46
Expenditures 'r.'.JHH.?!) (!:

The expenditures on account of public
debt were:
Payment of Texan creditors $6,820,016 77
Mexican indemnity oMJOUOUU 00
Domestic debt 5,956,373 61

Total $15,776,3J 38
The revenues wer derived from the fol- -

lowing sources:
Customs fU.0Q2.f3 ofl
Lands w 0.17 tu t fi.'t i

Miscellaneous J)77.6: u:3
j

j

U. S. Naval Officers Insulted.
An insult has been offered to rhe officers of
the sliwp-of-w- ar Cyane, b- - some rowdies
in the streets of Halifax. The Halifax
Keeoroer or me ztu utt., tnus relates the j

circumstances: " e are sorry to learn
.1 ( ril 1 1tnat, on tne evening or 1 uesuay last, a

party of the officers of the United States
j

r.... . ,,.1 :......u..t ...1:1..II'IU UUV I illlU IIUIU LI"-- , o llltlllVU WIlilM
, .

passing tnrougli some ot our streets. J li 03
leoe 47. . , ttij I 1111 Vi v n f rt 1 '.V f w - rr t-

emphaticaUy advised them to 'go to Grey- -
. i

town, and shouted out vjirums lasaltine
exrwessions and opprobrious epithets after

Uno uasnnea party, wc under- -

expressed a willingness to give a
lickiucr to the bet man iu the crowd, but
the individuals who composed the latter
preferred, it peems, limlung tnemselres to

. I

giving the foreigners apiece ot their mind." j

New Y ohk, Oct. 10. :

yf.w pUEE 0,L Thick. The lit raid
o( sUt0S that Fremont has received j

... .1 ..- -

several letters mreaieuiuir ;a-.-iiiaiio- as
uta enemies tire determined to prevent hi
over being-- President.

fTIm tnentinncd were nr rlrvoKf
L

.written m tne neraiu ui.ee. or oy monsieur
Fremont himself.

Kerbaska . The census of Nebraska
.

has jst ln tahen and rt ah owa a popu- -

lation ot I0.71o, aud 4.UD0 v otcrs. The
population has increased over two and
onc.fourth foid in a b;nsle year, and the
number of voters is nearly three times
greater ban in 1855. There was not a
single dollar subscribed for Sharpc'a rifles
to establish this territory and to fill it with
free citizens.

to take office under Mr Fremont, but to
consider them a representatives of the
South would be about as reasonable as to
have considered Benedict Arnold a Gen-

eral in tin" American armies after he had
desert d to those of England.

To tell the South that she is represented
by men who are put in offiV.' only because
they are against her, is adding insult to
injury. It is equivalent to notifying her
that nulcss she will adopt renegades as her
representatives, she shall have none.

Mr Fremont's election will, therefore,
virttiallv exclude the South from all share

-

in the power of appointing to office, in the
dispensation of fifty or sixty millions of the
common revenue, in the granting of numero-

us" lucrative contracts, in the command of
the armv and nav v, in the execution of the
law-- , in the negotiation of treaties, and.
most important of all, in the veto power.

And this will be done, atotcedty, because
she claims ten nut of the twenty-li- v e States
ami territories added to the I'nion since its
formation, and. rcalll. because she ha - ro- -

titined institution in twelve of the thirteen
w hen the confederation was formed.

It is ;i penalty for not changing her opin-- i
and institutions in conformity with the

changes of her progressive sisters.
The first effect of the change will he the

annihilation of the veto power, so far as
a . ? i T1 .:u i...lie CUUUl l- - ooiicci ill u. I i:c ui ii ui ui

the remodelling of the r ederal J uoiciary
as vacancies occur, and the introduction of
abolitionism on the bench of the supreme
and inferior tribunal--- . The Senate will

rail in the natural course of events, at no

rv distant day, and the wh.de Federal
in all its branohea and denen- -

,iei)Cj0Sj v ill become hostile to swrery.

Britirfl Ooven.ntcnt will look upon as.
when we implore permission to return to

our former allegiance, we hhall bo con-

sidered ns "a colony of lepers," and a
-- an " af convicted felons.' CW course onrr
treatment will be acoordingly.

As matter now stand the Army and

X.iv are weak, the fortifications in the

Southern hurbors unfinished, weakly gnr- -

riaoned, and many of them commanded by
Southern officers. 01 course this state ol
thin - will be quietly rectified. The Ifurts

will be finished, the garrisons strengthen l

.ind ,.ntrus(ld to men who may be .relied on. j

. . . . ,
Such Doblic property a iniirlit be setxea- - -

11 tW Mates-ar- ms, munition
the contents of sub-treasur.- ships ,n the
dock - yards, and the like will be quietly
withdrawn.

. . ,, wv. .rn.i, k;,.
X lieu Matii 1 111 iue iisirici l'l lwiuihuum

in the forts and dock-yard- s, and the slave
trade between the Stutes will be abolised.
Kansas rejected it sho adopt slavery, the
fugitive tdavc law repealed, and if the South
bo maddened to resistance the effort will
be made to "subjugate her to freedom."

EP The proprietors of the Salisbury

Herald offer that office for itale.

y,, .vuill then be viewed by this Gorern--- ,

mm the 1 .0110011 Star warns as the
1896. Tin whole attHHwt of taxes for 1856

96:1.894 88
Amount paid in 1.m j

Increase ;??9.5i7 41 '

Mecklenburg county pays .t."214 31 tax.
j t

t abarrus $4,S74 2:3, Union $:t.:tfo '17. I.in-e.d- i,

S'1.787 42, Alexander tl.OIM 7), An- -

a $i.y.f2 S'd. Gaston 62,709 and Irc--
I

$4,193 .

Tn A DVAXTA 0 1s OF I'vYlVO FOB A

Ncwarana in ..uvaxcf. A Boe-to-n pa-pe- r

aan one of th- - facts jmt in evidence at
oa-m- a , m e wq w sustain
I. .. Mil ..4 tka i,i I w-i- . thai

, v" mmwam " T . V

"iva tew days oetore ne maue tne wm. ne
railed at a printing office in that citv and
Paid for hi paper a year in advaatW
J saving fifty cents." The fact was dwelt
unoii bv iW Jatta. mm .,rt imimr. !

j v, ---
lance. Tlie verdict of the iurv would
wm to sustain the proposition that a man
who baa mind enough to pay for his news- - !

paer in advance, is competent to make a
will.

We hope that none of our friends will
rer be so unfortunate as to have their

WiU5 reprobated in consequence of neglect
to par-- fr,- - the "Democrat" in advance.


